ASAP PROGRESS and EXPENDITURE REPORT for the Month of February 1996 DIRECT LABOR The RAR/SAR is a high-priority radar system for the joint US/UK Program. Based on previous experiment results and coordination with the UK, specifications needed for future radar experiments were identified as follows: dual polarimetric (HH and VV) with medium to high resolution in SAR mode. Secondary airborne installation requirements included; high power (circa IOkw) and S U R capability to emulate Tupelev-134 type system; initially x-band but easily extendible to other frequencies.
In FY 96 we intend to enhance the radar system's capabilities by providing a second polarization (VV), spotlight imaging mode, extended frequency of operation to include S-band, increase power, and interface to an existing infrared sensor.
.
Short Term Objectives:
Continue to evaluate and characterize the radar system. Upgrade navigation and real-time processing capability to refine motion compensation.
Upgrade to dual polarimetry (add W). Develop a "spot-light" mode capability.
Accomplishments THIS reporting period No accomplishments to report this period due to insufficient funds. SAR image formation: our standard dark S A R processor and our new Precision S A R processor (PSAR).
Doppler filtering, local normalization, and matched filter codes for LGA imagery.
Image enhancement, feature extraction, and detection codes for SAR imagery.
Our FY96 objectives are to extend the LGA software tools to incorporate locally optimal (LO) detectors and to complete development of PSAR, particularly its motion and Doppler processing compensation capabilities.
Complete and distribute catalog of priority imagery from July 95 AUTEC experiment.
Complete report on clutter modeling. and LO detection software tools.
Complete PSAR software design. Detection algorithms which presaibe the method for making detection decisions.
A performance analysis methodology.
Our FY96 objectives concentrate on extending our signal and clutter models and on using the models to define optimal detection on algorithms for non-Gaussian clutter.
Short Term Objectives: Evaluate SMS results presented at January program meeting. Write report on performance of locally optimal detectors on LGA RAR imagery. Complete summary report on wake detection in database.
Write report on clutter models and detector performance in Overview 1 S A R imagery.
Complete report on h4TF analysis through LL94.
Accomplishments THIS reporting period
Completed an analysis of matched filter SNR performance for SOS 91 images P3, P4, P7 which compared the SNR's obtained by SMS to those obtained on LLNL processed images.
The SNR's were found to be equivalent. Any interpretation of these results cannot, therefore, be based on improved image quality. The SNR's in these cases are essentially at the false-alann level. These results will be discussed at a meeting in March. Work continued on reports (2) Accomplishments this reporting period: Finished initial development of a general model-based processor for dispersive waves. Tested processor using both a processor-based simulator and a full simulation of an internal wave wake.
Completed development of a current-wave interaction code. This determines the modulation of surface waves for a given surface current distribution. It is the last piece needing development before completing an end-toad simulator.
Began reevalution of template generators for WCSEX P191 image. This is in response to some comments in the review meeting held at LLNL, Jan 25th.
Other Issues or Concerns: Due to budget delay the restart of the wind-wave generation effort has been delayed.
